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Locals Boardcast Lobos

Book Needed!

Two local radio stations will
broadcast tomorrow night's football game between Colorado A&M
Don Schlegel, on the faculty of
Students Interested m playmg Ice and New Mexico at Ft. Cpllins, the Architectural Engineering
'.'
hockey fqr the University this year Colo. Station KOB with Connie school, issued a cOlli this week
are urged to attend an organiza- Alexander doing the play-by-play for one copy of "roward Better
and Apodaca was ejected from the tional meeting Friday in the SVl3 a~d station KGGM ~th Ivan Head, ra~~OOI;!!~sigi~ngi~ea !~~c~~:!
game In the lirst half.
"n l '
.
WIll send the SkylIne conference departme.nt.
However, the Lobo stal't~ng grl ounge.
game back to Albuquerque beginbacklield will remain the same, with R. S. Bickham, a member of ning at 7:45 p. m.
He is unable to purchase the
Lott at quarterback, Joe MUI'phy UNM's English department, is try__. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
book at t.he bookstl)res and needs
and YumpyBarker at halfbacks, ing to interest .athletic olficials in The breeding period for cows is a I!OP~ immediately.
and Clark Manwarren at full back. sponsoring a hockey team this yearL2~S~3~d~a~y~s~.;;'========~.~~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;=::;
The line will feature Dick Drake and needs to learn the number ofl!
~
and Phil Hal'ris at end~ John Cox students who would 'participate. If
COME IN AND PROVE TO YOURSELF 'THAT
and Wayne Gares at tackles, Jerry h.e cannot interest Uniyersity offiNesbitt and Jimmy Jual'ez at Clals he hopes to orgamze an amaguards, and Andy Morales at teur team to participate in the sixcenter. '
team Albuquerque hockey league.
" Time for the meeting is 4 :30 Fri0
day aftel·noon.
DINING ROOMS
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New Mexico enters its first Skyline competition of the Sllason to. ht t 8 '1 k
. t
morrOw mg a"
0 coc ,agams
Oolorado -A&M In .Ft. Colhns.
Coach Bob Titchenal will take 38
players to the. Aggie contest, in
wlllch the Lobos find themselves
decided underdogs.
Titchenal has been drilling his
defense to stop the rugged A&M
ground game and the passing. of
Jerry Callahan and Gary GlIck.
Top Colorado A&M runners are
fullback' Larry Barn. es and Ilpeedy
halfback Jerry Zaleski, both of Wlmmmg
egms !r;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:=.
CATERING SERVICE
whom starred in.the.20-7 loss to
FACULTY!!
STUDENTS!!
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Arizona. .
"
"
0 0
Rams Shown at 'l'ucson
Univer~ity intramural team~ will Modern Home· $700 Down
The Rams rolled up 179 yards on
the ground lind 86 more by passing open theIr 1955-56 season WIth a
'/, acre -1300 sq. ft.
but couldn't click deep in Arizona two da~ team swimming meet set
2900 Central E.
U-shalled architect design
territory. Aggies' coach Bob ,Dav,s fOl' October 6-7.
has been working to smooth his Entrants must file a health serv30'x15' livingroom
team's split-T offense and the hosts ice slip from a campus doctor by 5
2 large bedrooms
can be expected to show UNM a p. m. Saturday Sept. 30, to enable
Studio apartments
sharper attack than the Wildcats their participation.
saw last Saturday.
Health permits should be tux'ned
Ail' conditione!!
While concentrating on the de- into the int;amural office in the ~ob13 minutes to downtown
fense Titchenal and his staff have by of Carlisle gym or be deposIted
been 'drilling on all fronts, trying in th-: Inail box on ,the Intramural Ph. 4-3'305 26 Garden Park Circle
to improve New Mexico's offensive bt~u~u~et~l~n~b~o~a~r~d~o~u~t~sI~d~e~t~h~e~offi~ce~.~~;;:;;;;~;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;~;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;~;;:;;;;~
power with the action on passing.
Jerry Lott, Gene Mazz.ei, and
Herbie Hughes, all effective passers, are expected to take to the air
\
often Saturday night. Their chief
targets will be ends Dick Drake,
Phil Harris, and John. Barefoot.
Start flr.,atin,
Leyva, Apodaca 1Iiay Help
wilh Ihe
UNM's ground game, slow and
uncedain against New Mexico
SAVE ON NEW ,AND USED CARS
OUTLINI SIRII.
A&?I, should receive a lift from
6200 Central S. E.
halfback Jerry Apodaca and fullback Porl-y Leyva. both of whom
Phones 5-8372-5-7414
saw little action last Saturday.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Leyva has been ill .following the
ACROSS FROM JOURNALISM BLDG.
e~tion of two vrisdom ~e~'I~~~~~~~::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~.~.~._~_~______________~________________________~---------
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ALBUQUERQUE AUTO SALES
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UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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CHEVROLET FOR ACCELERATION!
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Great Featur~ back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking-Ball-Race Swering-Outrigger Rear Springs-Body by Fisher-12-Volt Electrical Syswm-Nine Engine-Drive Choices,

'Oint never "dunleed"
-always dea,.,'
,

1.

,

,
i
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•
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When you need a quick sprint for
safer passing, this V8 delivers!
It's pure dynamite, and you have to
go way, way up the price ladder
before you ever find its equal.

JUlt arrived I The mOlt
amazing invention sInce
fountain pens were Introduced. The "SNORKEL" fill·
Ing tube reach., out and
drinks the Ink with siphon
action-point never needs
wipingl Come in, lee it,
try It. Be the first to own
or give onel
ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

Drive wIth care ••• EVER'(WHEREI

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUYI LOW PRICES - BIG DEAtS I ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET
................ .............................. _-_......................_-_. _-_......................................._"'.........................................
.............................-
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See Your Chevrolet Dealer
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Burned U'
p. .

UN,YI C
fraternlttes on
. ampus
Ptedge Gran d TI oLa I 0 f 136 Men
r

· ·

new~:::~HitsDormBasement

::ar:t:!:~:::r::;~jng:~:'~ AlumnaS"-own
n
1M·
n' 0"V'Ie Here

1---------""'"1
SbC ·tt
U - omml ee
HeodsSit
eec ed

Very little damage was reported
in ~esa Vista do~, though about
t;1
two mches came mto the basement
.1
of the building through the cutout
A total of 136 students were pledged to the 10 SOCIa fra- into the new utilities tunnel now
ternities on the UNM campus Saturday out of a total of 226 being built.
Gloria Castillo, 22-year-old grad• A few blankets and rugs in the
NU
b
T d
h
rus ees.
.
. .
.
rooms of about four people living
ua~ of U JJL, may e seen ues ay
Thp. largest number, 28, was pledged to Kappa SIgma in the basement did get wet before
n~g~~.i~r~ ~lb~UetqU~ premi:r
followed by 23 to Phi Delta Theta, 21 to Sigma Alpha Ep- the.water c?uld be swept doWn the
~hichl;'i1l\e sto: ::'th~ Ki:~
sUon .and 20 to Sigma Chi. Of the
drNn. da
rt d t
.
theater•
bOO~S anda::pp~:: i:e1~e eASSo~ The su~-committee chairmen for Miss. Castillo majored i~ music
10 social organizations, seven have
ho.uses adjoining the University
Giated Students' 13ookstore though Homeco.ml~g have be~n selecJt~d, e.duCatIOn and graduated In Jun\)
about two inches of water entered Homecommg ,co-ch.aIrmen 11fi 1954. While at UNM, she played
campus.
'th
h tht 11
Weber and Muriel PrIde announced leading roles in two campus pro-,
KA Pledges Listed
roug
e S alrwe •
today.
ductions: "The Importance of Be"T.he people sele. c.ted as chairmen ing Ernest" and "Missalliance."
Following .a~e tho e names of the
Fall pledges. KaPI?a Alllha-D?n
of the groups are competent and Professor Gene Yell, who directqata, Jasper Gaskill, C~arles GII.
efficient and should doan excellent ed Gloria in both these plays said,
liard, Leon H?lecheck, Jimmy K:t- Student activity tickets may not
job to make this year's Homecom- "She was a wonderful girl to work
cham, Dan Yf.lDslow, JSetrr. y MaKrt.tn, be ready fo.rthe nexthome g.ame,
ing .one of the best," Jim said..,
with; she was vEjry good with her
Dean Parnsh, Ro d
over,. en- John Anderson, chairman of the
The following is a list of the parts."
.
"
neth Thorn and Eugene Smith, all c?m~itte.e llreparing the tickets for
.
.... ~
. chairmen including the telephone Blonde, petite Gloria got her big
of Albuquerque.
.
dlstnbutJon told the. Thursday The publIsher of the Barrage, numbers where they may be break when .she was spotted for the
Jimmy Hollis aud Wi1lia~ Doyle n.ight meeting of the student coun- campus h!1mor magazine,. today reached by s~udents wishing to part by Charles Laughton, who diof Santa Fe and :pon VIdal of C11..
'
•
named ~rlC; McCrossen editor of work on commIttees:.
rected the picture, While playing
Gallup also pledged. 9ut of staters Anderson, reporting to the long thepublIcatI?n...
. . Jerry Adkisson and. Craig with the road company of AlbU.are Jack Burch of ArlIngton, ~exas, session, said the reaBo~ for the de- Carol~n Nle~sen was named .g~n- Heffleman; parade co-chairmen. querque's "Little Thea~r" in PasaJohn F. Heck of ~atrona. Heights, lay.was thatencnsing the tickets in eral assistant In charge of wrltmg Contact Craig at 2-6218.
dena, Calif. She is currently doing
P' ~.,RobedrtDRo\lW·
blk of ~I1,W~~~:~' plastic br all. out of town company anJd copX layou~. h
t. tu- . Gary NOBS; house decorations television work in Hollywooil.
WISC. an
on ymer 0
, was takmg longer than expected.
oe
zure, res man ar s. h'
2 0009
'
Ohio.
.
.
' . dent, was named to the post of art c aIrman,. '..
'.
.
.
.'
Delta Sigma Phi's Sign Two
Councll. member~ have assIsted editor, and Phil Sawdey vrill be Dottie Harroun; dance decoraDelta Sigma Phil ~ John Rig- the conim~ttee durmg !}lost ?f last advertising representative, Mc- tions chairman, 2-6409..
.
.,;ins Albuquerque and Richard weekthcuttm g and pastmtg .PICtJ:U~t·es Orossen said.
Carolyn'Nielsen; publicity chair,.. ,. ..
N M
on
e new permanen ac IVI YAh"
'reVl'ew' bo klet' be'lng
2 090S'
.
tickets More than 2000 tickets had '.
umOI.
0..
IS
. man, •
Weatherlll, Cuba, • .'
28 Goltappa Sigma.
.. b
fl' • h d b' M' d
'
. . planned for ~omecommg and the .Shirley Teeter' tickets and post...
..
een RlS e y on .!ly mornmg. first regular Issue of the Barrage
.'
Kappa Sl~ma - James BoddIe, !d0re than 1~00 are stIll to be fin- should be off the presses before ers. 6-02?7:.
. .'
.
.'.
...'.
.
Albert Denms, James Dyer, Terry Ished and mailed.
Christmas vacation he continued. Pat Gilhard an~ BernIce .Love, MI~~ OrmaJe!1e Steller l;tas been
French, GMrge. Hanosh, Jan Holt, In other action the council:
." . ...
'.
downtown de~orabon co-chairmen. appomt~d an mstructor m home
James Hunton, Don L. Moore, Col..
.' . .. . '
. .
.
.. . . '
Contact 'Bermce at 6-5402.
economIcs. at ,the UNM, Mrs. Grace
lis Redmond, John Schaub, Walter Heard a hOmec?m·l mg,report from
B. etsy Pierce; trophy committee Elser,chaIrman of the department,
Schuman, Andrew Stark, George co-(!halrman Mdurle PrIde. .
chairman, 2-6409.
announced.

.

Home EcDepartment'
Gets Nit
ew ns ru'cto·r

'H'ome
. . . E'c CI. ubb····
ers
Stucker, Lee Galles/Frank ltale,. Voted to sen a del~g~te to a Na- PI
.
M'
t
T'
d
.
Dan McClue,r and Don Thbmas, all tlona~ stUdent aSSOCIatIOn conven-,
an ee 0 ay.

-National Assoe;(JUon (or Slock Car Auto Radn!!

v

•,

The proof was burned into the sands of
Daytona Beach at the NASCAR* trials
earlier this year. In acceleration tests,
Chevrolet walked away from everything
else in its field. Plus all thfl high-priced
cars except onel
It's the big reason Chevrolet's been taking all comers in short track stock car
events this -season. Sizzling acceleration
along with handling ease and cornering
ability-things that mean safer, happier
highway driving. Come on in and let a
new Chevrolet show you what we mean.

"U
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Ar'e

Campus Humor Book

"
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Invodes Bookstore

Mcrossen
C . WOIII Ed·tI' .

d l

I
\

after being found beaten in a parking lot at 416 SeGond st. NW.
When questioned shortly after
William Hughes
being found, Hughes was unable to
The floods that washed Albu-I------~=~~~---------I say how he had gotten into the
qllerque Saturday night and early • "
" • parking lot or what had hapepned
Sunday morning, hit parts of the
. .to his wallet and the $20" it concampus, but damage was restricted
V
tained. His pickup truck was also
to only a few buildings.
W ~
reported missing, but was later.
found parked in the 500 block ToWater lines, connecting the
jeras NW. '
The cause of death was unoffiBuilding and -Grounds department
clally listed bya physician at the
to the rest of the campus, were
uprooted when floods washed down
It seems there's been some
County Indian Hospital who e;KamLomas Blvd. a'nd· undermined that major lettering on the. UNM ined Hughes as in~rnal bleeding
street. Water rushed down the football field that even the which might have been caused by a
.
blow with a foot or a blunt instruintQ the basement of the heating
plant and into the basement of coaches don't know anythmg ment.
Mesa Vista dormitory.
about.
Hughes, 34, who came to the Uni2 Pumps Damaged
Until last Sunday night, Zim- versity of New Mexico to work on
·
I n th
'e h eat mg
p1ant tw0 com- merman stadinm remained an his PhD degree in 1954, was born
pensating pumps were damaged uninterrupted green hue •• - in Albany, N. Y., and gave his last
and shut down. A small building but take a look at it now!
address as 193-01 35th Avenue,
in the building and grounds area
Burned over two five yard Flushing, N. Y. He received his BA
was damaged.
lines and measuring approxi- from Queens college, and his MA in
The Albuquerque Chapter of the mately twelve yards square is American history at Columbia UniAmerican Red Cross used Carlisle a conspicuous "M" on the field.
versity. He worked at UNM last
gymnasium to store furniture re- Facing west. the giant "M" is year as a graduate assistant and
moved from houses hit in flooded rumored to be the artistic work began the ~rm this year' in the
areas of Albuquerque.
of some overly-enthused arsonsame capacity.
M. F. Fifield, head of the build- ists from Texas Western.
"He was a very promising stuing and grounds department, said
No clues were found by the
dent," said Dr. Willi~m M. Dabney,
that is was impossible to say when police who reported no unusual professor of history. Hughes, who
"would be repaired.
incidents Sunday night. Dick worked as Professor John E. Long'''IOTHER
NATURE did her best over the' weekend to keep the
k 'lR ch arg e of the hurs t's aSBIS
. taOn,
t waS pI
'
t0
"
Fifield remarked the department K end'
nc,
annmg
! contents of the associated students' bookstore from being
_ so llrv.
."
would wa.it until it was learned bUI'ldings and grounds remains enter t'"
,lIe te achl ng prof ess'on'
I on the
BUI'ldings and grounds workmen (I. to r.) Gilbert Gillespie and W hat sort of flood control measures as b'affled about the whole sit- comp1et'Ion 0f h's
I graduate work.
Hu ghes was u nmarn'ed.'and l'S
John Morris are shown removing the water which reached the store would be taken by ·the Corps of uat'I'on as the rest of UNM •
..:.:i::n:.,t::h:.:e:.,:S:.U:.=B:..:b::a::s::e,::m:.:e.::n.:,t..:th:.:r:.:o:..:u:::g.::h:.,.a::....:.s_ta_i_rw_._el_L:......__________~_--_ Engineers and the Albuquerque Upon being interviewed, Mr. survived by his, llarents aI)d an
"
I A Jf
street commission before installing Kendrick added," I can't prom- aunt.
ise anything but I sure hope
----,------------~

ACtlVI
··tyT·ICketS
Moy Be' D"Ieoye.
d

,
.1

I",

William J. Hughes, grad~
uate assistant in the department of history, died early
yesterday morning in CountyIndian Hospital about 24 hours

Damages Lines,

d

l'

By PAT TOLMIE

'Worst' City Flood

::I

!j

NOTHING IN ITS FIELD CAN MA TCH

'fuesday, S,eptember ~7.1955

Vol. 59
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Deoth of Hughes
Eorly Yesterday
Shocks, Compus

I

I!

I
I

.

of Albuquerque. From New Mexieo are Temple Price,Tom Rolf and
James Wells, Roswell:.. James
Kosh, Santa Fe; Joh';l Johnson,
Clovis; and Joe Robmson, Los
Alamos. .
. .
From out of state are John Cole,
Madison, Wisc.; Lawson Phyle,
Moorestown, N. J.; Charlea!I'hompson, Walters, Okla.; PhilIp Van
Continued. ort page 2

Several campus organizations Miss Steller, who will bean inwill be working along' with the structor in foods, received her B.A.
tlon m Logan, Utah.
..
UNM' h'
.
.
tub"11 Homecoming committee. Mortar degree from BaU State Teachers
. Appoin~d a two man inv~stigat- hold its firstn:e:ti:o~fCth~ yea~~ Board is in charge of q~een elec- college, Muncie, Ind., in 191>0. She
I?~. ~ommlttee on homecommg nc- uComin Out for ~re!!hmen"~at tion and coronation, with Alice earned her. ¥.A .• deg~ee In 1955
tlVlt~es.
..
.'
.
Sara R~ nolds hall tomorrow at Minerfor and Sally Stringer acting from C?lumbm URlverslty teacheri;l
DIscussed a campUs chest fund 4 p.m. Y,
. '.
as chairmen.respe~tivel~. Alpha collegem New Yo~k.
dnn~e. ..
..
..••
Refreshments will be served and Phi Omega wIll agam be m charge The new fo~ds mstructor taught
Dlscussed a new n:te~tmg ~Ime~ • a st 'Ie show will be presented by ofcnmpus decoration with lumin- home :conomlcs at the .Decatur,
.The report ~rom MlsS Pride In _ fresKmen women. Those majoring nrios. RallyCom is in charge of the In~., hIgh school for f?ur years.
d.lCated that homeiom~hg Pfte1~ra or minoring or enrolled for at least concession booth' at the dance. MISS Steller replaces MISS Georgtlons are progress ng oug
ere One course in home economics are Tickets for the dance will be ene !Jarte on the UNM home ecoContinued on page 2
eligible to attend.
handled by Sllurs.
nOmlCS ·staff.
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Published 'l'uE!llday. Thursday and Friday of the regular university ye ..r except during
holidays and exatnination periods by the Associated Students of the University of New
Mexico. Entered as sec.onel class matter at the post office, Albuquerque. August 1, 1913,
under the nct of March ll. 1879. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription
rate. $4.00 for the school year, payable In advance,
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Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1~28.l"OUrSe

Bob Chatten ________________ "'---_---_______________________ Ed1tor
Ke!l Siner ________ -----_--------------~-----------Managing Editor
Jim Irwin _.: ________________ ----------------Night Editor thil;l Issue
Danny Zeff _________________ -------------------------Sports Editor
Jim Williams ____ -------------------------------Business Manager
. dOli'
P
Member of the ,ASSOCIate ' 0 egJate ress

H'
0
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Korea veteran-trainees under the
GI Bill are not "course hoppers"
according to a veterans administr~tion study.
The study shows .that 95 percent
of all Korean GI Bill trai!lees have
stayed with the courses they chose
originally.
So far, only five percent have
changed their courses-and many
of these switched .to studies more
UNDAY NIGHT a group of well-organized juvenile de- in
keeping with their aptitudes and
linquents brazenly decorated Zimmerman field with a' abilities.
Under the Kore,an GI Bill, a vetburnt patch covering 144 square yards of valuable
eran has the right to change his
grassland.
course of study once-and no more.
Rumor has it that the dastardly act was committed by
One Million Participate
VA said that during the .three
students of Arson 118B at Texas Western. Informed
years the Korean GI Bill has been
sources in the LOBO offices say New Mexico School of in
effect; more .than 1,000,000 vetMines at Socorro may be a better suspect.
eJ.;ans so far have entered training,
About half enrolled in colleges and
E SHUDDER at the thought that this 5000-student universities; the remainder trained
university must once again eat crow at the hands of the in other types of schools, on-the-job
and on-the-farril.
overdeveloped day school at Socorro, which consists of 235
The proportion of veterans who
changed courses under the original
male..st'udents and six females.
If the Socorro slummers are the true foul" friends, it World War II GI Bill' was much
higher, VA said.
must be considered that they have tradition to maintain.
Of the 7,800,000 World WAR II
UNM also has tradition. Very few times in the past has veterans who received GI training
over the past 11 years, one out of
this university retalated in kind after such insults.
every four veterans changed from
course to another.
OW the student body at UNM is faced with the inevitable oneOriginally,
the World War II law
question. Is the time ripe for this campus to laugh in the contained no restrictions on course
face of history? Can university students take it upon changes. And even when restrictio~s later were added, more than
themselves to throw convention to the winds?
one change of course was possible,
The situation cries for action!
under certain conditions.
-KSUNM veterans are reminded to
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sign for .their allotment cnecks Fri-

Villainous Deed"• •.
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Notes'-

_B..:.,1_CA_RO_L_YN_N_IE~L~:--E..,....N-

Congratulations'to the 136 boys who pledged a f):'aternity Saturday!"
.,.
.
The hectic rush week was concluded WIth preferentl al partle s ,for
all the new pledges. Ray Giles', orchestJ:a played for the. SAE }Jarty
which incluled dinner at the Cedars. The KA's stag dmner III the
Hilton was followed by a dance with the Collegians playing. A turkey
dinner was served at the Kappa Sig house while the Sig Eps· held
a formal dinner at Baxter's Steak House.
The Pikes had a "picnic" at their cabin in the Manzano Mountains and the Phi DeIt'1l "coffee break" was held in Orvile McCallister's 'home. The Lambda Chis had plallned a picnic, but it was cancelled by rain. Al H&milton's orchestra played for the Sigma Chi
dance at the Sig house.
The concensus is that a quota system is necessarY' in fraternity
,rushing, but it is quite obvious that .the type of quota system applied
this :l;all was not very effective since only 136 of thll 266 boys Who
sizned. up for rush were pledged.
-0--

The following couples were not included in last week's list of those
who were married during the summer: '
J'oe Murphy and Barbara Weller, California; Dick Drake, PDT,
&nd Marcia Howell; Bill Schuetz and Janie Blaelq WaIte):' White and
Sally Chase.
Dick Powers, SAE, and Laura Daniels, DDD, were married lest
Saturday.
-0--

Recently engaged are Wendel Rdberts, PKA, and Janice Anderson,
ZTA; Fred Mossman, PDT, and Janey Louder, Alamogordo.
-0--

Those recently pinned are: Willys Keith, PBP, and Phil Rogers,
SX; Shiela Purcell, KAT, and Bob Sanchez, SAE;Marilyn Wegener,
XI, and Bob Shotola, SPE; Bal'bara McConnell, :KKG, and Ernie
Bruss, PDT.
-0--

Congratulations are in store for Pat Kross, sophomore, and Nancy
Sargent, freshman, who were selected to represent their counties in
the State Fair Queen contest last Saturday. Pat represented Bernalillo ~ounty while Nancy was Santa Fe county's entrant.
Another queen on campus is Patty Stewart who is New Mexico's
entrant in the Maid of Cotton contest. Patty goes to the national finals
this DeDcember,&nd we wish her the best of luckl
-0--

Renia Morris, ADP, celebrated her birthday Saturday night with
a formal dance held at the Fez Club. 'l'he Embassy Trio provided the
music for the occasion which was enjoyed by her sorority sisters and
many college friends.
-0--

Saturday night the Pi Phi's had a slumber party at their house
for both actives and pledges. At this time, the pledge mothers were
assigned.
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, Robert Schnurr, ,Elmer Vol~er, late last week.
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'spano a; au n, erson an • a man and Walter W. Woods all of
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Tryouts 10r Waterloos, ~he cam- Loose fr~m Ca:;]sbad; Gerald BrIm- Albuquerque.
periences include positions as M
teaching IISsistant at the Univers.esa
IS a
a es
pus womens' swimming club, will hall, FrUltland,~~ck Ka~mper, Las FroIn out of atate are Michael
ity of California and instructor at Off.lc' er Elect-Ions
be held from 12:15 to 12':45 p. m. ~egals; a
~Ilham PIck, Santa Bowerman and John E. Chimoskey
"
Oct: 3-5, :a.eth Shuldt, publicity e a ~o p e g~ •
"
of, Traverse City, Mich.: and Rob~
San Fran~isco ~tate College an~,
San FraucIsc? Clty Col1~ge. He has Men's housing director, Roscoe chalrman s.aId today. " , '
' ,SIgma C.hl Names H?pefuls ,ert Greg?r, Douglas, Arizona.
, Slg Ep's TaJ(cs Listed
also been an llistrnctor m the army Storment said today that elections , PrOflpectlve, members should call ,SIgma ChI ~ B. DaVld Chamas,
specialized, training program. He for first semester officers at Mes~ June Mills at 2-0908 and be able to Bill, Cox and James Shipp all,of Sigmn Phi Epsilon - Ward Hat'~
was a. Fellow •at Johns Hopkins Vista dorm are scheduled for Sept. do the front crawl, backstroke, ~ide Art~sia, N. 11· ; Walaee Chastl1m. ri~ of, ,Albuquerque and David
universlt:\f, Baltnllore, Md., and for- 28.
,stroke, breast stroke, surface dIve, EunIce; Patnck, Gurley" Gallup; 0 Donnell of Sacramento, Calif.
merlya civilian geographer for the Anyone wishing to tIln for a back dolphin, and a standing front Michael Mc.Cormick, Carlsbad; Bill '1'au Kappa Epsilon-Pledge Les~
U. S. !l-rmy corpaof engineers.
d0l'll!- o~ce can pick up the required dive from the side. of the pool. A Holman, Grants: and EdwardSanl- l~e Shaw, Albuquerque; Bob MarDunng World War II he was an nomInatmg petitions from Luis "splash party" WIll be held for berson, Hobbs, N. M. James M. till, Penasco" N. M'l and Steve
membe):'s Oct. 6 :from 4: SO to 6 p. m. Bisbee, Ray Cramer, Mike Hogan, Roskos of East Patterson, N. J.
in'£antryman.
Gonzales at Mesa Vil3ta.
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Club
'Twenty varsity basketball can- ton, Wa,lter Schuman, and lanky City, Mich. Both stand 6-5. None of ciol
sllonsor
ten-'
didates and 15 freshmen signed up center Johnny Teel.
the fifteen freshmen stand 'below ma,golf and E\WlInmmg meets on
,,
'
"
"
, ,A ponderous powerhouse. f):'om at the first organizational meeting Leading .the parade of varsity six feet with !line standing abover:~g~~s~a:: m~eptember 28, from
Colorado A~M sloshed off WIth an with new head coach Bill Stockton. tall men are Don Boulware of 6-1. "
Participants are asked to sign up
eNasy 25-0. vlcto,trYFtovCerll~utmSanned The varsity list is led by five Carlsbad and Bob Chesire of Albu- Other big na,mes from last year's no later than 10 a. m. on Wednesday
MeXICO a
ewnight.
. 0 ms ' atur'
. ' players !):'om last year querque. Both are 6-7
'
.
.
.
. th,e women ' s ...
D
E" 0ffi ceo ScoreS
day
' ' front
hne
but have
no h1gh
school cage
ClrcUlt are E l'1 MCo m
It was the conference opener for plus Toby Roybal, 6-2 all-confer- varsity experience with UNM. The Cullough, 6-3, of Santa Fe; Dale tf', p~t~s tn~ itatches must be
both teams.
ence star for the Lobos two years sophomores supply the remainder Caton, 6-1, of Alamogordo; Bob Ulne m o . .,.
, The Aggies used a big weight ad-ago. Roybal was the team',s leading of the height with Schuman at 6-5, Martin,6-i, of Olovis; Dale Smith"
'
6-3, of state class B champion Santa Cosmo Club Will Meet
vantage and deeper personnel to I5corer in the :1.953-54 season bllt did Teel at 6-6, and Stegel at 6-4.
stop UNM on all fronts while roll- not return to school last year.
New Mexico took,a healthy share Rosa; and Roger Smith, 6-3, and There will be a meetin of the
jng up 230 yards in total offense. B~ck :i;rom last year's last place of ~he to~ state high sch~ol tale~t leading city scorer from Albuquer. Cosmopolitan club,' corriffosed of
U S and foreign student~ tonight
The Lobos could manage but 78 Skybne entry ar,e starters Sato Lee, whiCh WIll make up thIS year s que.
yards on the grollnd and nine yards Jack Waldron, and Dave Syme. Re- freshman team. Leading the ~rosh Both freshman and varsity try- at 8 in Mitchell hall 202 with Peter
in the air aa head coach Bob Titch- serves Keith Bruns and Byron are a pair of sharp-shQoting six- outs will open November ~.
Bawuah in charge
enal tried every possible combina- Caton also come back.
foot forwards, Joe Wilmore of
• ,
.
tion.to attempt; ta slow down the Howeve~, the balance of varsity C,arlsb~d and Lindy Lani~r of Clo- Intramurals Start Soon
AggJe offense.
support WIll come from last year's VIS. Wllmore was the leadmg scorer
,
'
Stan's Barber Shop
crack freshman squad. Seven stars for state champion Carlsbad last The organizational meeting of
When It Rains, It Pours
The Rams did all their scoring'in \If tbe frosh quintet which wound year.
'
'the intramural COUI1cil will be held
the first three quarters, tallying up with a 16-1 record are out for The height is supplied by 6-8 ThUl'sday, Oct. 4 in Mitchell hall
2306 Central SE
twice in the third quarter. Colorado tM"varsity. Leading the parade are Winston Pickering of Hobbs, and 116 at 8 p. m. Officers will be elected
A&M started their first scoring Floyd Siegel, leading sco):'er for the Merle Goodwin of Durango, Colo., and all intramural representatives
drive from their own 44 in the first freshmen, scrappy Monte Hamil- and Mike Bowerman~o~f.2T::r~a~ve~r~s~e:a::r~e~as~k~e~d~t~o~b~e:,~p~re::s~e~n~t.~_ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
quarter. Using effective power
plays to penetrate the UNM line,
fullback Larry Barnes and halfback Jerry Zaleski alternated carrying the mail down to the Lobo
seven where Zaleski scored. Gary
Glick, another A&M star converted.
In the second period, Colorado
A&M took a New Mexico punt on
their own 45 and again ground on
the 55 yards to paydirt. Fullback
Barnes sco):'ed from the five yard
line after a UNM offside penalty
had set up the score.
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
Weather Hampers Passing
New Mexico, counting on a passing attack, was thwarted in the air
by the heavy rain and couldn't manage a single first down in the opening two quarters.
Two third lleriod fumbles deep in
Herel s something
New Mexico territory accounted for
the last two scores for the winner.
unique in education.
The Rams recovered Lobo quarterback Jerry Lott's fumble on the
UNM 17 and needed just four runNear'the Pratt.& Whitney
ning plays before Barnes crashed
Aircraft plant in Bast Hartover from the one-yard line.
ford, Conn., a full-fledged
A few minutes later the Aggies
graduate center was estab~
recovered a Lobo fumble on the
UNM 21 yard line. The A&M sec- ,
lished, this fall by Renssala.er'
ond string drove ,for this touchdown
Polytechnic Institute. Lowith res'erve quarttlrback Ron Mccated 115 miles from R.P.I.'s
Clal'Y scoring from the one yard
home
campus in upper New
line.
New Mexico was given several
York State, the new graduate
chances to do some damage as Colofacilities will enable working
l'ado lost the ball three times in
engineers from Pratt & Whittheir own ter.ritory on fumbles but
ney Aircraft and other com~
the large Aggie line continually
rose up to stymie any Lobo scoring
panies in the Hartford area
effort.
to continue their studies.
Without interrupting nonnat
employment, it will be possible for ,students to obtain
advanced degrees in specialized fields from the nation's
,oldest engineering college.
The Skyline conference resolved
Designed to raise the level
itself into a iour team race last
weekend although only two league
of knowledge and to broaden
'
games were played., '
the base from which adWyoming and Colorado" A&M
vanced
research can be apopened the conference season with
proached,
this entire proeasy victories While other favorites
gram will simultaneously lead
Denver and Utah took impressive
non-league victories.
enrolled engineers to grelfter
Wyoming, the pre-season favorachievement in their careers.
ite, had trouble with Montana for
the first half but broke loose in the
last two quarters to score almost at
will. After a scoreless first half, the
Cowpokes unleashed their herd of
tailbackS against the outmanned
Grizzlies and walked off with a 30-6
triumph.
At Ft. Collins, dolorado A&M
made short work of New Mexico,
25-0, as superior weight and experience plus a constant rain pushed
the Lopos all over the field.
Denver smashed an inept Drake
team, 33-7, Friday night for their
second straight victory by Ii fourtouchdown margin. Utah used the
passing arm of Dave Dungan to
edge Idaho of the Pacific Coast
league 20-13 for their first victory
of the year.
Brigham Young got into the win
Last Wosp Major, ll1ostpowerfulpistonen.
Newest Supersonic Fighter. The Chance
First 702 Computer in East. Just installed,
column for the first time this seagine ever developed, is shipped by P&WA.·
Vought PSU, latest in a growing group
this advanced I.B.M. computer joins
son with an easY' conquest of little
This
marks the end of an, era as turboof military aircraft to fly faster than
earlier electronic marvels that playcd a
LosAn'geles State,S3-0, and Utah
jets
take
over as the source of power for
sound. Like most other record-breakers,
vital tole in the development of Pratt
State wound up the last big interheavy bombers, transports and tankers.,
it
is
powered
by
a
P
&
W
A
1-57
turbojet.
& Whitney Aircraft's famed J-57 jet engine.
sectional weekend of the year W
dropping' a 19-0 decision to Wichit~;
The Utags have not seored ,in theIr
first two games.
World's foremost

hat~.s

\

"
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Skyline Confere~ce
In Four Club Race

Tennis Club Planned
All persons interesting in joining It tennis club are asked to report to the gym on Thursda~, September 29" at 4 p. m. Francls MC-]
GUt and Nnncy BUrIce will be in
charge.
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NEW MEXICO· LOBO

Delta, Si,g,m,a Pi pro,fessionalbus- The ,UN,',M E"xtension dll,P, artm,ent
y~'
iness frate:r;nity, will have its first has scheduled 'a f).'ee movie for
Howard Stanley MaClay took his,
,
"
, i.I ... _
rush party of the
an in- interested university students, Fri·
,
, fin'll examination at UNM Sept. 14
'
formal smok~r, Wedn~sday, Sept. da at 3'30 pm in roOm 209 at
The University of New MelCico, for the degrtle of Doctor o£ Phil6so- The Baptist Student Center on 28 at 8 p.m. m the gnU loungtl of thY Ad .'. t . t'-' b'lding
with every departm!)nt S.wellillg phy.
'
, t h e western edge ~f the campus will the SUB.
e
mml.s ra I?n Ul
,; •
with increased enrollment, every His Ph.D. degree will be awarded i f ' l ' B'bl t d t tu
All male ulldergradtlate studellts The mOVl!), "TIme to Go IS reyear, is planning a Whopping foul' him a graduation elCercises in June, ~ er c asses m 1 e S'u y. 0 B -!n th~ Colleg~ o~ Business Admin- leased by the United States selecmillion dollar elCpansion program 1956.
,
Q!l~~s. of UNM and the public at no l~tl'atIon ar~ l~V1ted to attend.. The time service division, and cover~
for the nelCt five years.
MaClay took his B.A. degree tUItIOn cost.
a~ms. andprmcIl?les of Delta SIgma the new armed forces reserve
,!,h~ plapsfor the increa~e in from the U:niv~rsity of Chic~go in
Registl'ationfor evening classes PI wIll be elCplamed at the smoker., measure recently enacted by
bUlldmgs IS, based on an estimate 1950 and dId graduate work m an- will be held until Monday at 7 p' m
Congress.
that mOJ;e than 7000 students will thropology at Mexico City college. ' ' ;
'. ,
. .'
Wt
f th
t
.
He received his master's degree and., fox the daytime classes u.ntll
John Kitchen, 0,
e elC enalon
be enrolled in New MelCico's No.1
F d
t th
t
409 U
dept., said the movie would answer
in anthropology at UNM in 1!!53 1'1 ay a
e cen er,
. lllvermany questiona concel'ning military
university before 1960.
Already und, e,r CO,nstructio"n is a and held positions as a graduate sity, NE.
.
",
service under" the new reserve
assistant and University Fellow in The Rev. Bill Jenkins professor Alpha Phi Omega, national serv- clause
new women's dormitory.
In an earlier L0130 article about that department trom 1951-53.
of the 13ible will teach bdth courses. ice fraternity for men, will hold
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
plans for a new gymnasium and MaClay's Ph.D. dissertation was Classes begin Monday and will con- rush parties tonight and tomorrow
,field house to replace Carlisle gym written on "Language and Non- tinue through January end of the night beginning at 6:45, an A Phi
wa.s ~rinted. That, and three other Linguistic Be.hav!ol':" An ElCperi-' fall semester.
"
0 spokesman said today.
There will be a llleeting of all
bUlldmgs have yet to be approved mental InvestigatIOn.
Hardin-Simmons University's elC- Int~rested men are re9t1.ested. to members of Vigilantes, sophomore
by the board. of ~egents. .
tension department employs the m~et.m front of the admmlstrat~on men's honorary, beginning at 8 p.m.
AU~lt~rlUm Coming
0
Rev. Jenkins :for the cl;edit courses. b~II~mg at 6:45 p.m. The parties Thursday in Mitchell ball 108, a
Other bUlldmlfo! that U~.M m?st
The cl'edits may be transferred to wIll be held at ~104 Marquette PI., Vigilante spokesman said today. .~
0
have, to cope WI,tb the rlsmg ,tide
the university.
'
~E, ,at the resldllnce of the pres-Ir-~==;======;;;;;;;;;;;;....
of enrollment are a $500,000 class
Th d t'
1
t t 11 Ident, Tom Cooper.
.
;
e ay Ime c asses mee a,
room building and lecture hall, a
million dollar fine arts auditorium Marshall Nason, UNM's assistant a. !D' on Mon~ay, Wednesdar and
and laboratory theater and a $1,- professor ,of Spanish, was re- Frl~ay and will st'}dy the life of
.
Y .
500,000 Student Union Building elected executive'secretary of the Christ as presented m the four gos- The first legular bl-weekly: recand post office.
Seventh International Congress of pels.
ord ~ance of the sem~ster wlll be
Where Arc The Collcll'ians T
Evening classes on Mondays held In the student UnIon ballroom
The new classroom building will Professors 'of Ibero-American Litbe built on the site of Center Hall, erature and Sabine Ulibarri, UNM from 7to 9:30 wiIl study "Jesus and from 7:30 to 9:15 p. m. tomorroW,'.
adjacent to Hokona and Marron professor of Spanish was reelected His Teachings."
SCHICK
REMINGTON
halls. Center Hall has long been sub-secretary at the recent con·
Rey. Jenkins said another~courBe
Ph. 2-8474
parts
at
Factory
condemned and is to be razed. The gress held at the University of on religious education, dealing with
Factory priccsnew SUB will be constructed neal' California in Berkley.
sermon preparation, is ayailable
Service
while you wait
Mesa Vista Dormitory and the fine Dr. Robert Duncan, chairman of with class time arranged.
Southwest Shaver Service
arts building on the present Cor- the modern language department, He said there is no charge for the
Ph. 7-8219 219 Copper NW
nell Central parking lot.
and Nason returned from the meet- courSes other than textbooks for
NORELCO
SlJN13EAM
Golf Course To Be Full
ing last week.
those needing them.
A men's dormitory is also on the
list of buildings to come. And ideas
have been introduced for a new
football stadium to replace Zimmerman Field Stadium.
A majority of the new buildings
a.re being located on the go}fcourse,
east of the present campus, indicating a trend that the center of the
campus is definitely migrating toward the Sandia Mountains.
The new gymnasium, which is expected to cost $1,650,000 will be
built neal' Mesa Vista dormitory.
Carlisle gym will be used by women
students.
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Libr,!ry.Adds
Five Staffers
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The UNM library has added five
new members to its staff.
The new people are: Harold Bellinghad, ,cataloger; Mrs. Marjorie
Reigstad, assistant reference librarian; Marcia HattoR, assistant
in the undergraduate room; Mary
Ellen Woodward, assistant in the
government publications division;
and Mrs. Claudette Stagner, assistant, catalog department.
Bellingham holds an A.B. from
Hope college, Holland, Michigan,
and a B.S. in library science from
Columbia university.
Mrs. Reigstad holds a B.S. in ed·
ucation from Mankata State Teach·
ers college, Minnesota, and a B.S.
in library science from the University of Minnesota.
Miss Hatton was fonnerly with
the University of Illinois.
Miss Woodward has a B.A. from
Montana State University, and a
M.A. from Washington State
College.
Mrs. Stagner is a graduate from
Clovis High School.

CAR FOR SALE •••
1941 Plymouth
1951 Dodge Engine
4·Door
Radio,Heater
"
Good Tires
Ph. 6·6161805 San Mateo NE

r--.. . . .

The cast for the first Rodey play
of the term, "The Rainmaker," has
'
been selected with Sharon Yenney
By PAT TOLMIE
and Don Peterson sharing the lead· A man saying he was a jewelry
. .
,
tong roles as Liz Curry and Billrel'resentative from Chicago was
, The distrIct attorney s office has Starbuck.
arrested by campus police Friday
ordered a second autopsy ~ ~e per· Other members of the cast in- night for ,~oliclting jewelry deposits
formed on the body of WIlh~m J. elude Myron Herrick, Alan Hig- on c~mpus without the proper ere.
Hu, ghes, former
assIstant 'gms,
"
B0b MorriS,
. R aI ph P a rk and dentlals .
·
'tygraduate
f N
M'
.
The representative who told poa t th e· U mversl 0 ,ew elClCO. D' k P .
·,
'
A pre1Immary
au topsy reported lC"Th 1'1ce.
R'
k "'11
Oct l'Ice h'IS name was Jerry
.Pollack
that the 34-year-old instructor died 26
~ im~~ er g:IOC~P~~ re' from Chicago, had collected apfrom internal bleeding, though the
a?l ' p :YN 1'0; to un' thr~ugh prolCimately $140 in deposits from
STILL WITH US, the "M" in the middle of the football field recause of thi!'! was not indicated.
opemng 0
ov.
l'
. sorority, fraternity and dormito;ry
mains more or less a mystery though some informed. sources accuse
Raymond Padilla, special investi- Nov. 5.
.
.
residents for pins, rings andtrothe men, from the New Mexico Institute of Mining and Teehnology
gator for the DA's office, stated .Studen~5 ma~ ,?btlm~ reservations phies. He said he represente~' t1le
at Socorro. The letter was burned into ,the turf early Sunday
that :the death was a case of mur- Wlt~ th~lr actlVl~ tickets at ~he 13rochon Jewelry Co. from Chicago,
(Staff Photo)
ntl)ming.
del' though he admitted that there Umverslty theatre box-office which but neither confirmed nor denied reare' no new leads as to where will be open Monday, O~t. 17, .or at P9rts that he was the representa.
Hughes had been the Saturday the SU~ b,?x-office whIch will be tive of another company.
night he was beaten and left in a open prImarily for student use.
Miss Lena Clauve, dean of
parkbIg lot on Second NW.
SUB bOlC-offic.e hours will be from women, notified campus police of
Whim he was discovered Sunday 10 to 11a. m. and from noon until the man's presence after he alleged·
morning lying on the ground, 1 :30 p. m. Monday through Friday. Iy 'was abusive to women who 1'eHughes told officers that he had The Univ~rsity theatre box·office in fused to do business with him.'
.,
been drinking, and tHat hia wallet Rodey hall will be open from 2 p. m.
Officer E. Begy and Captain AI.
' h th
f this year's homecoming parade is Historical with ~20 was missing. Officers we~e until 5, Monday through Friday.
bert Owen were later cal~ed to the
T
e .eme or
.,.
checking downtown bars to see If
Delta. Delta Delta sorority house
New MeXICO, Parade co-chall'lllen Craig Heffieman and Jerry the man could be recognized from
when the man returned. The officers
,~gk~.!lon have anlloullced.
".,
' • pictur.es and identified as ~eing ill
J
a~reste? him and took him. to the
Org'anizations wishing to enter the float competition any bar late Sat';lrday night or
0; c~ty jaIl ,!here .he ~as held over·
..
•
early Sunday mornmg.
mght for mvestigation •
. should submit entries to MISS ElIzabeth Elder In the per- The body was sent to Granvill,
Owen wired Chicago police and
sonnet office in the administration
N. Y. for .funeral rites and burial.
&;1
they confirmed that a. man named
building starting Tuesday, Oct. 4,
Pollack was' a representative of the
• at 8 a. m. Entries should be turned
U"
One of the latest gifts to tae Uni- Brochon company. He was released
in no later than 4 p. m., Wednesday,
versity of New MelCico came in the and advised to obtai!! credentials
Oct.5..,
form of a $10000 5 foot by 8 foot from the Better BUSIness Burea~
The following information must
and the personnel office of the um·
be included in the submissions or
by 8 f~t scale model of the Stan? vers,ity before r!3turning to c~mpus•.
they will not be accepted:
ard 011 Company's new refinery m
T!te m,;,n saId he ,,!ouldn t call
1. First aJ1d second preference of
,
Student activity tickets. will EI Paso.
agalpuntIl he had obtamed the cre;
ideas for float.
Gary. N o s s .
house not be ready for the game this
The model is now reposing in dentials but he then called the. Trl
,
h
h ' d s are decorations committee
ret M M d S
royal state at the Indian building at pelts thoulfh he had not obtamed
2. A sketch of ow tel en
has announced the theme and the Satu ay, rs. au e tevena, the New Mexico state fair with its the credentials. He was told that.no
expected to look.
rules for the 1955 Homecoming business manager of the asso- court gathered around it. Chemical ot,te wanted to place any orders With
3. The sloga~.
,
House Decorations.
eiated students, said today.
engineering stUdents have been .hls company. He then apparently
4. T~e division entered, men's or 'fhe t~'aditioJ)al :'Welcome Alums" . Green stubs will admit stu· delegated to the building to stand left Albuquerque.
.
women s.
,
theme IS to be mcorporated
dents to the game Saturday. watch and explain the mysteries of Payment was stopped on th~ee
5. The na!lle ~nd phone number titles of movies, books, Jloems,
The tickets will be ready for the regal monster to the cro-:vd of ehe.cks, one for $'1~, but thedlll!?sl~
. of the organization:.
"songs or popular expreSSIons.
common spectators who cautiously whIch had been given to the rep
This year, after much considera· Groups wishing to enter
distribution Oct. 12 from 8:30 gather around it.
rescntative" were not returned. He
tion it was decided that the floats tion should submit their
to 4:30 and any time afte!' that
, . .
, t o l d students that a letter to the
would be judged from both sides of Miss Elizabeth Elder at the
for students who had their
Wdhen the !alr lfstohverCtEhedtreast-. company would be necessa;ry for a
the street Heffieman and Adkisson Sonnel office in the administra
tickets taken during registra- ure. po~sesslon 0 , e
epar refund. At least one letter was
the ti~E mailed, but the student has not'
said. Thi~ decision was made in building by noon Monday, Oct.
tion and weren't notified to bm~nldt. wiIltobbe retudr~fed ~ tr
view of the fact that the over·all The submissions should contain
' have a retake of the pidures
UI mg
e use or IDS uc on heard from the company yet.
taken.
purposes.
The :personl!el office and the camappearance of the float is of the ut- first and second choices of t~e .
ganization along wit~ a descnptlOn
pus pohce advl~eall students to ask
most importance..
The floats will be Jud~ed on the and a sketch of the Ideas..
to s~e credentials from the Better
following points:
No commercial work wIll be a~Busmess 13ureau, the per~onnel of1. Originality
.
cepted; the work must be done by
fice, and the campuspoll~ before
2. Ingenuity of constructIon
students in the group, and the cost
they place any orders With sales3. Theme appropriateness.
. of the projE/ct should not
men.
The following rules must be fol- $35, Noss said.
lowed by organizations participat- ,The judgin~ will take pl/We on
ing in the parade or they will be dis- Friday, Oct. 28. Organizations
qUlllifiedfrom the judging:
entering competition should have
1 Cost of the float shall not ex- their decorations illuminated and
ceed $35.
on display from 6:30 until 10 p.m.
The stUdent senate will hold its
2. The name of the organization The groups are urged to leave the
first meeting of the 'Year in 'Mitchell
must 'be placed in a position or po- decorations on display on Sa1~urda:9'1
hall 101 at 4 p. m. Friday and vote
sitions so as to be seen from Iloth fOl' the benefit of aluumi,. Noss
on student eouncil appointments. ~
sides of the street.
The names 'Pf the five Judges
Senate president Bob Matteucci
3. The number you draw for your be announced at the dance a~
today requested that all organiza.
position must also be seen ~rom the award winners., There Will be
tions send representatives to the
three awards for first, second, and
both sides of the street.
meeting who will be able to attend
4. Floats must not exceed a third place in each. ~f the women's
all sessions. The regular' meeting
height oHS ft. 6 in. , .
. ' a~d the men's dlV1slons.Th~ com·
time of the group may be changed
5. A full itemized prICe hst of mlttee l?lans to meet to~ay m the
to Wednesday afternoon if the body
your float elCpenditures must be SUBgrtll at 4 p.m. to dISCUSS the
concurs.
submitted to Miss Elder by 6 p. tn., possibility. of awardlng a sweepWednesday, Oct. 2 6 . ,
stakes trophy..
'
.
, This year, the sam.e as last year, • All ,students mte~estcd m workthere will be a tropby given for the mg With the commltte~ are ur~ed
best float of the entire parade. The to attend. Further. Information
winner of this trophy will then b.e abo~t house decorations mar be
R. J. Eyre has taken a ,position as
eliminated from fUrther compe.tl. 0Cbh~alhned from Noss at the Sigma
a
graduate
assistant in tlte depart. ''f'
tion and the regular three trophIes
louse.
ment
of
government.
.
for each of the divisions will be giv--~.'~'--~'~'
Born in Ogden, Utah, 24-year.old
'Si). These trophies will be presented Religious Services Set
STRAINING THEIR EYES at the dim green Elcreenstudents Eyre received his B.A. from the
at the homecoming, dance., .
;.,'.,•
gathered around the TV set in the student union yesterday trying University of Utah. He iswo'l'king
For any fUi'ther mformation con· , ChrlstlBn SCience servIces WIll
tact Miss Elder at Ext. 24S. Adkis- held at 5:30 p. m •• in. Room.~ of the to sce the first game of the 1955 world series. Most of them even· for his M.A. here at the University
son at 2.0911 or Heffiem.an at student union bUildmg. MISS Mal'· tually discovered, via the announcer, that the New York Yankees of New MelCico, and now lives at '116
.
(Stall Photo)
defeated the Brooklyn Dodgers 6 to 5.
Coal SE with his wife and one child. "
2-6218.
garet Ellis will be in charge.
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Student Senators
Await First Meet

Newman Club Cafe
Shy of Customers
The plight of many restaurant
operators, more waitresses than
cUstomers, is ,besieging the cafe
. operated by the Newman club at
the New MelCico state fair, a club
spokesman said today.
"The turnout of Newman club
members at the cafe has been beyond expectations,"
said Ken
Drake, who is working in the Idtchen. "Once the word gets around
there will be a lot more customers,"
he said hopefully.
The state fair will end Sunday,
Oct. 2.

Washington-First in war, fu:st ,o::;::l
peace, and~,' the Americ
•
League.
,)

History Assistant, Rod~y Players Sorority Women's
.
S"
Begin Season P
A'
•
Deothoturdoy With Comedy rotes~., ctlOn
leads to Arrest '
er
T"ermed'Murd"

'S panlS,h Teac hers
EI ec
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U NM Police' Apprehend
Salesman Friday Night:

Vigilantes Plan Meet

l

" Jim's Gems
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